
Homecoming
Positions Open

By DAVID NESTOR
Collegian USG Reporter

Students may sign ¦ up for
committees and chairman-
ships for Homecoming '68 be-
ginning Monday at the main
desk of the Hetzel Union
Building.

Jon Fox, chairman of next
fall's festivities, announced
that the following committees
are being formed: window
painting, motorcade and pa-
rade, banner contest, pep
r a l l y ,  homecoming queen,
publicity, alumni events and
registration. Fox is also look-
ing for people to head all of
these committees.

The committees are respon-
sible for developing a home-
coming theme and working
on the general events.

A number other positions
are also open. These include
Homecoming vice chairman,
tecretary and business man-
ager. These positions will be
appointed by Fox.

Fox said that the commit-
tees will be selected next
week-and  that the first or-
ganization meeting will take
place Thursday, "to arrange

the schedule of events and
plan for the most successful
homecoming possible f o r
Penn State students and
alui."-.".i."

A policy steering commit-
tee is also being formed. This
committee will include rep-
resentatives from Men 's Resi-
dence Council, Interfraternity
Council, Town Independent
Men and the Association of
Women Students. This com-
mittee is responsible for the
budget and for representing
the various interest groups.

"Several innovations are
being investigated for home-
coming on November 2, the
weekend of the Army foot-
ball game," Fox said. Among
these possible innovations is
a homecoming week to in-
clude 'events prior to the
weekend, he added.

"Letters have been sent to
about 20 universities the size
and stature of Penn State to
possibly include some of their
better ideas in our own home-
coming," Fox said.

Fox ' outlined some of the
things that might be included
in homecoming 68. "We
would like to revive the push
cart derby which was aban-
doned two years ago and had
received much enthusiasm
and participation," Fox said.
"Also on the schedule is the
revival of the old time home-
coming parade down College
Ave. from South Allen Street
to Garner Street. It is hoped
that this event will increase
the spirit of the festivities."

Fox also said that a cam-
paign could be organized to
recruit and invite veteran
football stars who are Uni-
versity alumni, "to join us
this weekend and to honor
them at the game."

"There is no reason why
the whole campus, including
Common w e a l t h  Campuses,
cannot get involved in plan-
ning t h e  participation in
homecoming 1968. It is the
c o m m i t t e e' s hope that

'through competitive events
and campus-wide attractions,
all Penn Staters will become
unified together with the

s alumni to make a better
PSU," Fox said..

—Collegian Photo by Paul Lovlne

Planning the Strate gy
JOSEPH SHOLTES. a member of She Student Coalition Against IDA, speaks into a
microphone on the steps of Old Main yesterday afternoon. Approximately 30 mem-
bers of the Coalition entered Old Main and presented Charles L. Lewis, vice presi-
dent for student affairs with their petition signed by 2,100 students. The petition calls
for the University to sever its ties with the Institute for Defense Analyses.

For Changes
PARIS (AP) — Charles de Gaulle ap-

pealed to his troubled nation last night to
back him in a reform of outmoded institu-
tions to be spelled out in a referendum next
month. If denied such backing, he said, he
will be unable to continue for long in leading
the French people.

Everyone sees signs of the need for
change, the 77-year-old president said in a
television broadcast. The country must settle
its tidal wave of disorders, he said , or
"tumble through civil war."

In general terms De Gaulle asked for "a
mandate of renovation" that would give
restive millions of students, workers and
farmers a greater voice in the conduct of their
affairs.

Mass Confrontation
As the general spoke, more than 20,000

university students stood face to face in
the confrontation at the Place de la Bastille
with ranks of police barring their way.

De Gaulle warned his countrymen that
his first duty was "to assure, despite every-
thing, the elementary existence of the coun-
try as well as public order."

If the present crisis is not settled, he
solemnly declared, "we will tumble through
civil war to the most odius and most ruin-
ous adventures and usurpations."

Wave of Unrest
The wave of social unrest that has

strangled the country for more than a week,
he said, is a sure sign of the necessity of a
change in French society.

This transformation, he added , must pro-
vide for greater sharing by citizens in the
conduct and result of the activities in which
they were directly involved.

There was no indication , however, that
the demonstrating university students and
their teachers had listened to or would heed
the message.

Erect Barricades
"We don 't give a damn for the general."

demonstrators chanted as they marched in
protest over the exile of their idol and leader,
Daniel Cohn-Bendit, a German student at
Paris University.

They were brought up short by three
rows of police blocking their way to the
Place de la Bastille. The students began
erecting barricades.

Fighting broke out between the two
forces almost immediately, with students
hurling stones and police replying with tear-
gas grenades.

Hurl Tear Gas
Riot police encircled the huge Lyon rail-

way station—deserted because of strikes—
and drove demonstrators along the narrow
streets in a radius of about six blocks.

They were hurling tear-gas and conces-
sion grenades—the type that cause a heavy
shock wave.

The student demonstration came on the
heels of two mass orderly processions of
workers through the heart of the capital in
support of their demands for higher pay and
higher fringe benefits.

Farmers Join Protest
Farmers joined in the wave of social up-

heaval during the day, erecting barricades
across national highways and demonstrating
against the government's farm policy which
they said was ruining farmers.

A number of conflicts between farmers
and police broke out in such widely separated
cities as Agen, Perigueux, Lyon, Nantes and
Rennes.

De Gaulle acknowledged that much of
the students' upheaval was caused by worry
over the future and concern over the roles
they would play in society.

University 'Important'
This crisis of the French university, De

Gaulle said , "caused by the impotence of that
great institution to adapt itself to the modern
needs of the nation," has led to "a tidal wave
of disorders."

Priority Revision

"Our country is at the edge of paralysis,"
he said.

Then De Gaulle referred to his continu-
ing efforts to establish France's independence
in the world.

"For nearly 30 years," he said, "the
events have imposed upon me, on several
grave occasions, the duty of bringing our
country around to assuming its own destiny
in order to prevent others from doing it . . ."

People To People
Now. he said , it is time for "the French

people to say what they want."
"Frenchwomen, Fren c h m e n, in the

month of June you will decide by your
votes." he said. "In case your reply is 'no' it
is self-evident that I will not much longer
remain in my office."

De Gaulle is running the country under
the constitution of the Fifth Republic, a na-
tional charter giving strong powers to the
presidency, for which he won approval by
a vote of more than 5 to 1 in the national
referendum Sept. 28, 1958.

USG: Call
Off Classes

The Undergraduate Student Government
announced plans yesterday to contact Uni-
versity President Eric A. Walker on Monday
to see if he will cancel classes on Memorial
Day.

James Womer, USG President, said that
USG is planning to hold a memorial service
in the Hetzel Union Building or Schwab on
Thursday afternoon. USG voted this week
to boycott classes scheduled on the national
holiday.

"The purpose of calling for a cancellation
of classes is that we feel it 's inappropriate
for classes to be held on a day which is a
national holiday to honor this nation's dead."
Womer said.

To Contact Clergy
A committee made up of Womer, USG

Vice President Ted Thompson. Congressman
Jim Sandman and Terry Klasky, Tony Clif-
ford of the Administrative Action Committee,
and Jon Fox are preparing letters to be sent
to Walker: Richard G. Cunningham, chair-
man of the Faculty Senate; Paul M. Althouse.
vice president for resident instruction and
David H. Griffiths , assistant director of ad-
missions.

The letters. Fox- said, are to let these
people know what USG has done. The com-
mittee is planning to contact local clergy
to set up a memorial service to which all
students are invited. Faculty Imembers will
also be contacted to support the USG action.

"President Johnson has declared next
Thursday a national day of peace and we
want to honor our war dead." Fox said.

Call for Remembrance
Ted Thompson said that it is our duty to

"observe our dead and pray for those who
are now fighting." He said that faculty and
students cannot do this if they are in class
all day.

Both Fox and Thompson emphasized that
USG is not calling for a boycott of classes.
They said that they are merely asking stu-
dents to remember what Memorial Day is
all about and to attend the services.

Fox stated that the services will be held
whether the classes are cancelled that day
or not.

The committee hopes that classes will be
cancelled so that all students may attend
the services, but requests that if classes are
not cancelled students remember what Me-
morial Day is and pray for the war dead , for
those fighting and most of all for peace.

Protest on a Wet Afternoon
Coalition Presents Petition

Peace Talk Prospects Poor
PARIS (IP) — North-Vietnam seemed to slam

the door yesterday on any hope of agreement with
the United States short of American retreat on
the bombing issue, but declined to take the
initiative for breaking off preliminary Vietnam
peace talks.

The word from Hanoi, both from its delega-
tion here and from leaders in North Vietnam,
sounded harder and more uncompromising than
ever as the two sides prepared for a fifth round
of talks Monday after a four-day recess.

The prospect thus was for either long-term
deadlock here or the showdown which could
bring the talks to the brink of the collapse, for
which neither side wants to take the responsi-
bility.

By PAUL IEVINE dent Government plans to boycott Me-
i-M7„„;„„ Prj .v™- morial Day classes. Others wanted to en-Collegtan Editor 

ler  ̂
,/uUding and present Presldent

It was cold and damp on the steps Eric A. Walker with the group's petition
of Old Main yesterday afternoon , and the demanding that the University release
30 or so students who gathered for a mini- information concerning its affiliation with
rallv huddled close to the building for IDA.
warmth. The petition , signed by more than

The Student Coalition Against IDA 1,100 students, also demands that the Uni-
didn 't seem to know what to do. Coalition versity sever its ties with the Institute,
leaders had set up a loudspeaker system which is engaged in research for the De-
to increase the volume of their protest partment of Defense,
against the Institute for Defense Analyses, The group was apparently dissatisfied
but a whisper would have been loud with Walker's reply to USG questions
enough to reach even the fringe of the about IDA. Finally, just as much to get
crowd. ou' of the rain as anylhing else, the group

The chilled students scurrying to decided to move inside. "Let's present the
fifth period classes scarcely paused to petition to Eric," was the battle cry.
look as they sloshed through the fine Stopped at Door
drizzle. They had seen demonstrations So the procession of beards, sandals
fizzle before. and sideburns scuffled inside and up the

Asks for Suggestions stairs. In the corridor leading to the Presi-
But the organizers of yesterday's rally dent's office, they were stopped by a

were not to let this one be called on ac- locked door and a tight-lipped official
count of rain. Norman Schwartz, a mem- who barred the .way. Joseph Sholtes and
ber of Students for a Democratic Society, Tom Berryhill, Coalition members, were
stepped to the microphone and asked for directed to Charles L. Lewis, vice presi-
suggestions. Some Coalition members dent for student affairs. Before the stu-
wanted to postpone the affair until next dents could walk the half-flight of stairs
Thursday when the Undergraduate Stu- fContinued on pace lour )

Fifth Round Monday

A North Vietnamese delegation spokesman
said that on the Hanoi side there is no question
of breaking off the meeting, which he invariably
calls "official conversations."

On the American side, willingness to "stay
the course" was the keynote. A U.S. spokesman,
referring to a description by the North Vietnamese
of U.S. Ambassador W. Averell Harriman as "per-
fidious and obstinate," retorted sharply.

"We don't feel we're obstinate." said the
American spokesman, William J. Jorden. "We
know we're not perfidious. We are trying to find
answers to serious problems which are the con-
cern of people all over the world. The sooner we
stop throwing adjectives around and come to
grips with real issues, the sooner we'll get some-

thing done.
But Hanoi's contention is that its delegation

came here to discuss how to end the U.S. bomb-
ing of the north and that nothing else can be dis-
cussed until that is settled. Hanoi refuses to pay
any price.

The voice of the North Vietnamese delegation
chief here, Xuan Thuy, was orchestrated with
that of Hanoi and its leaders, and the tone was
one of granite firmness.

The thrust of the message carried by these
voices was that the United States cannot win in
Vietnam and in fact is actually losing, that it
would gain nothing therefore by being stubborn in
Paris, that the United States is being perfidious
and obstinate in the talks and that the Americans,
while calling for restraint, do anything but exer-
cise restraint of their own.

Speeches of leaders in Hanoi, headed by
Premier Pham Van Dong at a meeting of North
Vietnam's National Assembly, and broadcasts of
Hanoi radio, appeared to be appealing not only
to world opinion to bolster the Paris delegation's
position , but to internal opinion in North Vietnam
as well; .

Claims of Victory
The speeches and broadcasts made extrava-

gant claims of huge victories in the South. The
official North Vietnamese news agency reported:
"Simultaneous attacks on the enemy in seven
towns and province capitals and many other points
had inflicted severe losses on the American and
South Vietnamese forces."

In his speech, Dong declared , "Wherever the
enemy exists our Vietnamese people have the right
to go there and fight him."

xesa from the associated p ress m*̂ ..^̂ ^̂ -—-,.- -^

Editor Sets
'68 La Vie
Distribution

The 1968 La Vie, the senior
class annual, will be ready for
distribution during the first
week of- June, according to
John Mashey, editor.

A schedule for distribution
will be posted on Universiy
bulletin boards when the books
arrive.

Work on the 1969 La Vie is
underway and students who
will be graduating in Septem-
ber and" December, or "who "will
not be at the. University next
fall, as well as those whose last
names begin with A-C should
have their portraits taken now.

PHEAA Asks Change
LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) -

The Pennsylvania Higher Edu-
cation Assistance Agency re-
portedly has proposed changes
on state scholarship grants giv-
ing priority to students from
families with less than 88,000
income.

Paul L. Wagner, "heirman of
th ; agency 'j  board of directors,
confirmed yesterday that such
a report was published.

The Lancaster New Era said
that the proposed change would
mean students from families
with income of more than $12,-
000 would be at the bottom of

the priority list for state schol-
arships.

The change, proposed at an
agency meeting Th' rsday, will
be presented to an executive
committee Monday, the news-
paper said.

Wagner, a former state sen-
ator from Tamaqua. confirmed
that the idea of placing stu-
dents from lower income fam-
ilies on first priority, had been
proposed. But , he said , a final
decision will probably be held
up until some "trial run" com-
puter projections arc made.

Wagner termed the proposal

"a change of philosophy
aimed at more adequately
serving the most needy ' stu-
dents.

The program, now in its third
year, awarded scholarships,
averaging S800 each, to about
39.000 students this year.

In recent appearances before
the House and Sena " appropri-
ations committees. Kenneth
Reeher, agency executive di-
rector , testified that plans were
underway to reduc< the maxi-
mum scholarship from 81,200 to
8800 to distribute the available
funds more evenlv.

Riot Loss Claims Filed
NEW YORK yP) — Owners of property de-

stroyed or damaged in April's racial rioting have
filed claims totaling millions of dollars against
U.S. cities and counties. The ultimate cost will fall
on the taxpayers.

The claims, which already have reached more
than $4 million in Baltimore and more than $2 mil-
lion in New York, are additional , to those against
insurance companies. The disorders were touched
off by the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr.

Claims for millions more are expected in
Washington — the city hardest hit by the rioting
—Pittsburgh and other municipalities where loot-

mg and vandalism occurred.
The American Insurance Association has esti-

mated riot claims against its members at $67 mil-
lion. That does not include damage to automobiles
or losses due to the interruption of some types of
business. The association said 21 cities experienced
insured losses exceeding 8125,000 each.

Approximately 45 lawsuits for reimbursement
of uninsured losses have been filed against the
city of Baltimore, alleging that the riot damage re-
sulted from a situation which the mayor and City
Council should have foreseen and prevented. In-
sured damage in Baltimore was placed at $12 mil-
lion.

News From the World. Nation & State
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U.S. Bombers Hit Centra l Highlands
SAIGON — U.S. B52 Stratofortresses, in one of the

war's heaviest saturation bombings, hammered suspected
North Vietnamese positions in the central highlands yes-
terday in an attempt to break up an offensive before it
could get under way.

In the past 24 hours, the eight-engine high flying
bombers loosed nearly 1,000 tons of bombs northwest of
the key allied base of Kontum, near the borders of Laos
and Cambodia.

U.S. intelligence officers believe the North Vietnamese
will try a massive drive across the central plateau to back
up their demands at the U.S.-North Vietnamese peace
talks in Paris.

They reported more and more North Vietnamese
troops pouring across the frontier from Laos. '

- U.S. outposts in the highlands have reported heavy
enemy traffic nightly along a main north-south road lead-
ing from the Laotian border to Dak To. It was around
Dak To that U.S. troops in heavy fighting repelled a North
Vietnamese attempt to drive across the highlands in 1965.
Dak To is 30 miles north of Kontum.

* ; _ *  *
Drought Causes Electricit y Shortage

MONTEVIDEO — Uruguay-imposed severe restrict-
tions. on the use of electricity yesterday and the troubled
country's .2.6 million citizens, already plagued by drought
and inflation, faced a dark bleak winter. '

President-Jorge Pacheco Areco signed an executive
order cutting electric power consumption in half starting
Monday. It will mean less light in homes, fewer street

lights and no electricity for restaurants, cafes and night-
clubs after 6 p.m.

The action was taken because lack of rain has lowered
the water level in the Rincon del Bonete Dam complex to
critical levels. The dam's hydroelectric facilities supply
two-thirds of Uruguay's electricity.

The new order will affect almost all Uruguayans,
already worried about the coming winter, which begins
in June in the Southern Hemisphere.

Police will be authorized to inspect homes and cut off
the electricity of those who use more than they are allowed.
Electric cook stoves are prohibited and private homes will
be restricted to one, 50-candlepower bulb for each room.

*- • *
Rain Forces 'Poor Peop le' Evacuation
WASHINGTON'— Rain turned -Resurrection City into

a muddy mess yesterday, forcing leaders of the Poor Peo-
ple's Campaign to evacuate women, children and the elder-
ly to nearby churches.

Campaign officials called for boots, raincoats and tons
of gravel and vowed to hold the camp and carry on their
fight for more government help for.the needy. But former
California Gov. Edmund G. B'rown, "who sloshed through
the ankle-deep mud on a visit,': said, "I think this place
should be abandoned."

There have been brief showers nearly every day this
week, and a steady rain fell for nearly 24 hours beginning
Thursday. The forecast called for more rain last night and
today. ' ~ ".

The campsite was once a grassj' plot stretching for six
blocks along the Reflecting Pool between the Lincoln
Memorial and Washington Monument. Trucks and thou-

sands of feet long ago beat the grass into the dirt and it is
now an unbroken sea of mud.

• * •
Air Force , Navy Search for 'Eggs '

LOS ANGELES — Somewhere in the ocean off Van-
denberg Air Force Base are two "eggs" worth 8500,000
each andn efforts of the Air Force and the Navy so far have
failed to find them.

The "eggs" are 2 x 6  inch metal alloy capsules con-
taining radioactive plutonium-238, intended to power in-
struments on the unmanned Nimbus 3 spacecraft. The Nim-
bus plunged into the Pacific after its launch rocket veered
off course and was destroyed last Saturday.

Since then as many as five search vessels at a time
have fought pounding waves in winds up to 30 knots try-
ing to locate the wreckage in water as deep as 300 feet.

* • *
Pacifists Sentenced For Draft Violation

BALTIMORE, Md. — Two pacifists convicted of pour-
ing blood on draft board records were sentenced to , six
years in federal prison yesterday. A third was given a three-
year term and sentencing of a fourth was postponed.

Judge Edward S. Northrop's sentencing of the four
war protesters, two of them clergymen, in U.S. District
Court touched off a disturbance in the hallway, as about
200 spectators surged out of the courtroom.

Two male spectators carrying peace pamphlets grap-
pled with deputy U.S. marshals who told them that passing
out pamphlets is not permitted. This touched off screams
of "Justice," "Uncle Tom" and "Where's the gas cham-
ber?"

Republicans Noncommittal on Candidates
WASHINGTON — A majority of Pennsylvania's 13 -;

Republican congressmen is remaining tight-lipped about ,"
whom they favor among the active candidates for the GOP
presidential nomination. ^In a survey conducted by the Associated Press, four of
the 13 declined comment and four others said only that n
they support Gov. Raymond P. Shafer as a favorite son. **

Of the others, four either endorsed former vice presi- • g
dent Richard M. Nixon or said they were leaning toward |
support of Nixon. One, Rep. Hermany T. Schrieebeli, is ',
backing Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York. i;

One who declined to comment publicly said privately :̂
that he believes Rockefeller has the support of at least ;s
eight members of .the delegation. :;

The congressman asked not to be identified, however, ?-i
saying that he is running for re-election and most Repub- ^ *
licans in his district favor Nixon. •»;

GOP Candidates Seek Delegate Votes i
HARRISBURG — The Republicans picked up yester- ".':

day where the Democrats left off as the wooing of dele- v
gates to the national nominating conventions continued in £
earnest in Pennsylvania. |:

With the rival camps of both Richard Nixon and Nel- £•
son Rockefeller very much in evidence, the major business |5
on the -agenda was the 8 p.m. organizational meeting of the j |
state's 64-man delegation to the GOP convention Aug. 5 ^in Miami. - #

Party leaders intend to attempt to tie the delegation g
for at least the first ballot to the favorite-son coattails of g
Gov. Raymond P. Shafer. g
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UNIVERSITY UNION BOARD
uub presents

THE BOXTOPS
"The Lette r'/
"Cry Like a Baby"

THE LEMON PIPERS
"Green Tambourine"

THE DELLS
There Is
wear It on Your Face"

plus — Bruce Petterson & his 73-p/ece Orchestra
Dennis and the Menaces
Lemont and the Kings

REC HALL, SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 8 P.M
$2.00

Tickets go on sale to students only, 9 A.M. Tuesday
General ticket sales ? A.M. Wednesda y, Thursd ay,
All on HUB ground fl oor — limit , 10 to a person

Lou Munson Promotion

&

P V. Box 25, New York, N.y I00, y
Send me TWA S^nt ToUrin{ormuiorv (j ^^m * Name_

Ad dress

City

State
Zip _^

N*  ̂ l/l H \

4f" SK

}

yts Think how dazzled you could be by all the splendors of Europe-
turned on by the Mona Lisa—flipped out over the majesty of Chartres
-splashing in exotic swimming pools on the Riviera—

grooving on the original pizza—conquering the Matterhom'—finding
the real you at Carnaby Street. ' *CP oo

Give yourself a thrill. Take one of TWA's Student Tours. *£, **
They come in all shapes and sizes—three weeks to 10 weeks- G§3"

<Q a few cities or the whole route—from $695f to $2121.30
Call Mr. Information &&L(your travel agent) . Or TW

s It'll make you feel ft̂ finXp good all over. -rys
i

* l(*

*

tSiiie en 14/21 eiy reuno tri e economy srouo (18 people) incliciv i lour lire*. "Strvlci mirk fl *fl«d ucluiively by Trins Warla Airlln el, Int.

The Sisters of

^/rlnha \Jmicron f -̂ i
Wish to Thank

Brothers and PledgesThe Brothers and Pledaes of

l̂ama. I h
For Being So Great
During Sp ring Week

^lllllllllllllllllllllIllillllllllllllllllll HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIHMIIllllllillll

the woman of

SOUTH HALLS
gave total and conscientious

efforts for spring week.
your enthusiasm never dimmed as

we built our second facade.
you diligently rehearsed, drew, and

i constructed,
and we are deeply appreciative

the brothers and pledges of

DELTA PHI
'FHIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll l lllll lllllllllllilllllMIIHII I III

The Brothers and Pledg es of

SIGMA PI
Announce Their Annual

ORCHID BALL
Honorin g The Seniors

SAT. EVEHING MAY 25
from 9.00 until 12:30

Music by the "Intentions"

MASS. GIRLS CAMP
seeks qualified music and

swimming counselors
(Red Gross Cert. )
8 weeks season

Contact Abbey Schulman
865-3019

Two Wheels
Kawasaki 650 ec

SI 299.00
1311 E. College 238-1193

WALLACE
FOR PRESIDENT

Volunteer workers needed. For Infor-
mation writ. "WALLACE ," P.O. Sox
!1», Phil... Pa. ltlM.

Experiment in 'Theatre 68
By ALAN SIUTSK1N

Collegian Drama Critic
Thursday evening in the Pavilion Theatre, Kelly Yea-

ton's experimental workshop was performed just as it
has been for the past few weeks. An added element on
this particular night was an audience that wached, listened
and simply joined the fun. .„r.- -r-vi—~~ .- .•->- •¦->•--,¦»" > „;

The most typical incident <
.occurred during the theatre j
games at the outset when. Pete i
Whitehead, a graduate student
in theatre who was not in- ;
volved in the company, ran ;
onto the stage and hit Sue i
Hyave, one of the game players. !

Sue just looked at him,
then asked, "What the hell are
you doing here?" and Pete just
ran off again. That reaction ;
was the essence of "Theatre ;
'68 — New Forms And Expres- ;

<\

Upon entering the Pavil, %V{'V" ' ^SBbh SHion, one was immediately »»¦¦&-> *-'• a'tWaiP1 iWM^mia
•truck by the light show that chitcvimwas created through the use sluismix
of a translucent scrim and rear projection at the far end
of the arena. Paul Ulrich's ligh ting, the color and effects
by Herb O'Dell, Ted Althof , Robert Bissett and a little of
everybody's geni us, combined with Greg Smith's sound
production to instantaneously prepare all for the approach-
ing involvement.

Fuii Begins
The fun began with some general interaction simply

called "Encounters."" Real people meeting each other, not
aware of what the other would do or say, reacting and
interacting to spontaneous situations. There were no strictly
drawn guidelines to restrict the players, and the level of
communication with the audience was one of actuality
and interpretations and reactions dependent only upon the
individual's singular personality structure.

Susan and Phyllis Ryave, identical twins, became in-
volved in a mirror game, and even then, although dialogue
was involved, the encounter progressed to a point where
Individual impressions of movement took precedence over
verbal communication.

Free Forum Movement
The finale of the opening section involved an exercise

in free form movement that .featured Penny Hairston as
the statue and Basil Augustine as the park policeman.
Hairston displayed magnificent physical control of his
huge frame, while Augustine reacted spontaneously to the
situations around him until the final explosion took place
with Lou Florimonte.

The tempo then retaredd drastically as the company
progressed into a slow motion experiment with total con-
trol and awareness of the body as an instrument. There

were no cameras cutting and no optical tricks, simply the
amazing reality of the human form in total control of
itself. ' ,

The following scene was an adaptation of Michel ' de
Gheldrode's "A Night Of Pity." The scene began much
like a "play" as Hairston was once more highly effective,

: this time as the soldier. David Hymes as Bacchus, fluetu-
! atcd between interpreting the character and reciting a
I script. This- reciting of a semingly endless college of

verbiage came very close to crippling the tempo until
Claire Anne Coyne appeared as the woman and served as
the vehicle for some potent reflections of Bacchus. The
ensuing dialogue was entwined in specific references that
intrinsically generated to universals — "Isn't that child
awake yet? How many years will he stay that way with

, his eyes closed?"
Total Experience)

The first half of the total' experience for the evening
was culminated with the appearance of the group in Hagan
King's, excellently designed masks and Lucretia Bramlett's
choreography that continued to sustain the isolation of
movement that had begun in the opening theatre games.

Opening the second half of the workshop was an ex-
periment entitled, "Since Feeling Is First." The company
appeared blindfolded, and the play was initiated with ex-
ploring the area of touch. Subsequently, this moved through
the addition of sound and finally, sight until the subtle
transition was made into the final rendition of Maxine
Furlaud's "Fitz."

"Fitz" was by far the most experimental concept of
the evening. Kelly Yeaton's masterful sensitivity to central
staging showed as Lynda Harper, Alexandra Kissinger,
Don Shall and Don King became involved in overcoming
the one obstacle that has always been the greatest prob-
lem of arena theatre. In the arena, when two characters
are involved in a dialogue, the director manipulates the
blocking so that everyone can always see the face of at
least one of the actors. However, at all times, at least
half of the audience is unable to see the face of the
speaker.

Precise Movement
In "Fitz," two couples took identical roles and at-

tempted to display a precise simultaneity of movement
and speech. The result was an almost perfect coordination
of blocking angles and dialogue that was weeks, perhaps
months, away from becoming simultaneous. This, how-
ever, does not detract .from the fact that the experiment
was perhaps the freshest, most progressive theatre form
ever attem'pted under the auspices of the University
Theatre.

In the past, the opportunities to experience every level
of theatre have abounded. The University has been in-
volved in musicals, comedies, tragedies, operas, etc. etc.,
etc. All have used traditional concepts, some have in-
jected original introspections. Kelly Yeaton is presenting
the most basic, fundamental involvements that will go
into the architecture of tomorrpw's theatre.

Misguided Assumpti ons on ROTC
TO THE EDITOR: Wish to submit an explanation con-
cerning the alleged "flagrant act of "prejudice" discussed
in the 23 May 1968 letter to the editor.

Initially, the, ;author of that letter jumped to conclusions
and the letter "contained misguided assumptions rathar
than the facts of the matter. The issue was not a racial one,
but one of examination policy.

The examination was given in two adjacent rooms by
a captain and a It. colonel. When the two Negro cadets
arrived at the captain's exam zoom late, in accordance
with the captain's longstanding policy, they were denied
admission. It is also the captain's 'policy to allow late
arrivals to moke up the exam at a later date with no
penalty. The colonel, who had no similar admissions policy
or exlfa ciaw ' ;;:£t, sent two late arriving white cadets
from his class to the captain's class. Complying with the
colonel's desire, the captain admitted - the white cadets.

We sincerely hope for the sake of the service and the
nation that the cadet, who failed to gain all the necessary
facts before making a decision, will gain some maturity
before accepting a commission and the responsibilities
which accompany it.

We do give credit to the cadet who had the courage
to say something when- he felt there was a grave injustice,
but we feel that good-judgement was lacking when he
wrote the letter without all the facts before him.

CDT 2LT< Robert Bewley
CDT Maj. Mack Brooks

Su

Sfbi
Letter Policy

C Negro Histo ry Requested
,n TO THE EDITOR: It became apparent at Wednesday night's
prl discussion on "The Negro at Penn State' that a course in

Negro history should be made a requirement. The Douglas
,ns Association is making a much needed and honorable at-
!~ tempt at giving the Negro at Penn State a dignified and
jg unified black community that is the equal of the white

' community.
by Unfortunately, there is a negative reaction to this
»is movement on our part — the whites. We feel threatened b-y
ice a Negro society with an equal stature to our society be.
ad cause it disrupts our unjustifiable feeling of superiority,
ite - For this reason and the many other causes of prejudice,
no both Negro and white students should be required to take
cy a course that will honor the contributions of the Negro to
sis our nation, whether ihey be in music, art, literature, or
he labor.

This will give the white students a part of the Negro
ne history that no history course has ever shown us, and it
W will offer the Negro students a more complete knowledge
:tv of their heritage.

Such a course would at least be a positive step in
ge bridging the gap between our two societies. For, if preju-
?e dices are to be reduced , the Negro must have a dignified
he society and the whites must understand and honor their

society.
Louis Alexander '70
Robert Johnston '70
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You Can Buy a YAMAHA
250 Touring $639.00
305 Touring $695.00
305 Scrambler $719.00

ALL at

TWO WHEELS CYCLE SHOP
I3f I L College Ave.

Phone 233-1193

RIGHT NOW at

TWO WHEELS CYCLE SHOP
(This Week Only)

TWELVETBEES
237-2112

LAST TIMES TODfiY 5/7/9/1 J P.M
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STARTS SUNDAY
Henr y Fonda Jane Darwell

Jonn Steinbeck' s

GRAPES of WRATH
Directed by John Ford

Shows at 4:45/7/9:15 p.m
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Come and p lay in the hay
And eat our weiners

As Sigma Alpha Mu.
Honors their seniors

SAMMY
SENIORVHt n iWs s  AT FARMER

WEEKEND —«
Sorry Closed

The College of Earth and Mineral Science!
presents

EMEX '68
May 25, 26

FOOTBALL GAME
WITH THE COMPUTER

Deike Building Room 21 2:30 p.m
Saturday Sunday
Jim. Weaver Plays Peie Llske Plays
Bob Capreito Jack Curry
Calls Play by Play Calls Play by Play

SATURDAY & SUNDAY: (1-5 P.M.) Continu ous
demonstrations , films and lectures illustrating
the outstanding aspects of the twelve depart-
ments of the college.

P Û7"^I NOW
UMm IJ 1=58.3:53 5:5
Mha^iamimat SM 7:48-9:35

Albert Hunter m
Gbarlie Rubbles
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Coming WEDNESDAY
THE DEVIl'S BRIGADE
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gQbBraid il ll 7:13-9:21
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IM Track and Field Meet
May Decide 1968 Champs
Phi Gamma Delta and Bal-

sam House , the two leading
living units in this year 's
intramural athletic champion-
ship race , will try to clinch
their respective Fraternity
and Dormitor y titles at the
track and field competition
next week.

It' s possible to achieve 160
points as a team by sweeping
all six events , thus leaving
the cham pionship race still
open to at least seven dif-
ferent units , four of them
fraternities. Golf , horseshoes
and soccer competition is still
taking place.

With 1,086 overall points
accumulated over three terms ,
Phi Gamma Delta has a sub-
stantial lead over its nearest
opponent. However , D e l t a
Upstlon (941). Phi Delta Theta
(841) and Pi Kappa Phi (848)
are still in contention for the
fraternity title.

Things are even tighter in
the dormitor y race , Balsam,
with 840 points, is bein g pur-
sued by Fayette (727) and
Lawrence - M c K e a n (718)
houses.

Even Closer
At 8:15 p.m. next Monday

in Beaver Stadium , trial heats
will be held in the 100 and
440-yard dashes and the 880
rela y. At the same time Tues-
da y, high jump, broad jump
and shot put events will take
place , and Wednesda y eve-
nin g, qualifiers will partici-
pate in the finals of the run-
ning events.

In last year 's meet , foot-

ball halfback Bob Campbell
won three events in the fra-
ternit y division for Phi Delta
Theta. He ran the 100 in 10.4.
high jumped 6-2 and bro ad
jumped 22-V4.

Another grid star , Bill Len-
kaitis , won the shot put for
Phi Gamma Delta with a
heave of 45-U Vt. His fra-
ternit y brother , Fred Ca li-
giuri , won the 440 in 52.7, and

IM Track Records .
100-yard dash, Larry Joe

(Sigma Nu), 3.9, 19i7
440-yard dash, N. Biege

(Road Run ners) , 50.7. 1363
880-yard relay, Bucks House,

(S. Popp, H. Powell, D,
Caum and F. Hershey),
1:34.4. 1961

High jump , R. Campbell
(Phi Delta Theia) . 6-4>/i.
1966

Broad jump, R. Campbell
(Phi Delta Theta) . 22- >/i.
1967

Shot put, W. Lenkaiiis (Phi
Gamma Delta). 47-Vi, 1965

Phi Delta Theta took the 880
relay in 1:35.4 , with Camp-
bell runnin g the anchor leg.

Dormitor y champions in-
cluded Hedrick of Cameron-
Forrest , 10.9 in the 100; Lit-
ner of Jordan I, 52.0 in the
440; Jordan I (Rokosz , Lon g,
Laporte and Litner) , 1:36.2 in
the 880 relay; Emerson of
Cedar , 6-1 in the high jump;

McLau ghlin of TJniontown, 1
20-5^4 in the broad jump; !
and Ebersole of Balsam , 39-1
4V* in the shot put. j

Lawrence - McKean , the
surprise team of the year , had!
never placed in the final
standings , and just a few
weeks ago it had an unspec-
tacular 568 points. However , !
it's come on strong and is
now threatening with final- 1
ists in two spring sports. i

Trophy Given ¦ '
The Fraternity unit that

wins the 1967-68 champion-
ship will re ceive the annual
E. C. Bishoff IM trophy. Phi 1
Delta Theta took the title the .
past three years in a row ,
amassing 1,341 points lasti
year , a record 1.396 in 1966 '
and 1,144 in 1965.

Phi Gamma Delta finished
second in both 1966 and 1967,
with Delta Upsilon runnerup
in 1965. Phi Gamma Delta
had been champ ion in 19631
and 1964, whi le Delta TJpsi-
lon took four ti tles from 1959
through 1962.
, Balsam finished s e c o n d
and Fayette third last year
in the dorm division , when!
Erie House took honors with
847 points. Fayette had been
cham p in 1965 when it scored
829, defeating Hickor y and .
Berks. Larch House was the
1966 winner (996), followed
by Birch and Erie.

This year 's victorious house
will again receive a plaque ,
circulated each season by the!
Men 's Residence Council. !

rrU^rV, a.-^ Ui-^ £| • NOW SHOWING •They beat to.. . 1 1:30 .3:30 .5:30
biandedhim... -§ 7*0 .9.30 p.m.
broke him.., ll
but the stranger <:i ^Ms*.
still took j ij ^A
every dollar ff f f fS4^̂ '* .
and every *- |yl -̂ v frm^' ,
life in town! .,|%!& ̂ .? 3b* ¦ * '

Mr • ... Va>*^>v\ ' J\.«

Anthony ̂ p

I Suisist id Fer I ^SHltt, Produced by InFascelli ¦ Directed by Wnce lews
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LaXers Pursue
Record Season

By STEVE .SOLOMON
CoUefliin Sports Writer

What began as intra-s quad tussles in Februa ry on thesnowy, wnid-swe pt University Park tenni s courts endstoda y when the Penn State lacrosse team closes out itsseason at Hobart
The Lions have come a long way since their fr igidconditioning routine of box lacrosse—far enou gh, so thatif they are victorious this afternoon , the y can claim the topone-season record in Penn State history. That is currentlythe 7-3 mark registered by the 1962 squad , which was ledby V^i^? 1̂0?1? and now assistant coach 

Tom Hayes.The 1968 Lions are 7-3-1 by their own count , whichincludes exhibition triu mphs over Oberlin and the PittLacrosse Club , and 5-3-1 in the eyes of the NCAA whichrecognizes only official games. But the difference of opin-ion becomes academic unless Stat e comes up with anothersterlin g performance today.
"Hobert has a tou gh tea m," Hayes said. "The v mayhave trou ble getting mentally ready for us, thou gh, be-cause they lost back-to -back games over the weekend ."

Could Have Been
Those two shodd y performances , against Syracuse and

Cortland State , ruined what could have been a great sea-
son, at least on paper. Hobart is now 8-4, but its wins are
over schools like Union , Alfred , and the Rochester Insti-
tute of Technolo gy. Matchups again st the reputed powers
of the lacrosse wor ld have brought aches , pains , and lop-
sided scores to the Geneva , N.Y. campus.

Still, -Hobart is capable of an upset , and a crowd of
8,000 peop le, which lines the field at its home games , can't
do anything but help. They 'll be exercising their lungs in
support of Frank Boyar , one of the nation 's top scorers
with 78 points , and Larry Hanna , an attackmen with 24
goals and 24 assists.

The Lions won't be lacking for goals themselves. They
have the most prolific-scoring offense in the history of the
Universit y, and against a Hobart defense that has given up
goals in profusion this season, the y may have a field day.

Ken Edwards , a 5-10 sophomore from Long Island , is
State 's top scorer with 33 goals and 41 assists , a figure that ,
combined with his other skills , could bring him AU-Ameri-
ean honors in the next few weeks.

Lion Netmen
End Season
With Army
Paira State '! tennis team

will carry a three match
winnin g streak into its sea-
son finale at Army today.

The Niitany Lions own an
8-3 record and are looking
for an upset which would
give t h e m  t h e i r  third
straigh t 9-3 season mark .

Coach Holmes Cathrall
says his men are ready for
the match with the power-
ful Cadets despite having
missed practice for three
days. The rains won't inter-
fere with the Cadets prac-
tice hours as Army main-
tains indoor courts.

Mario Obando will again
lead the Lion squad, with
Tom DeHuff, Neal Kramer,
Tom Daley, Glenn Rupert
and Joe Kaplan backing the
captain.

Following t he  A r m y
match, Cathrall and the
Lions begin preparing for
the Eastern Championships,
scheduled for June 2-5 at
Colgate.

A . year ago State placed
second in the Easterns with
Obando earning a second
place finish in the individ-
ual competition.

Squad Game
Rained Out
An intra-s quad game sched-

uled to test an' experimental
baseball rule was rained out
yesterday.

The game was designed"to
test a ruling change proposed
by Dr. Ivan L. Preston , as-
sistant professor of j ou r -
nalism.

Preston says that his rule
change , which would elimi-
nate the double penalty cur-
rently assessed on tag plays ,
is designed to speed up the
action and give the fans more
of, "what they came out to
the park to watch. "

State coach Chuck Medlar
agreed to use an intra-s quad
game to test the ruling and
still hopes to play the game.
It will probabl y be re-sched-
uled for Thursday or Friday
of next week.

*~*- /A

•ilMbUndj MotoCia SaiA >nd FraluC WOUNFL Hassle Continues
NEW YORK (AP) — The Na-

tional Football League club-
owners told their side of the
has sle with the players yester-
day. They made public a fi-
nancial statement -that showed
declining profits in 1967, and
denied any ban on signing vet-
eran players.

Answering the statement by
the NFL Players Association
that they had reiused to budge ,
the owners said they had
agreed to increase the mini-
mum salary to $10,000, and to
hold an AU-Star game with the
American Fot '-baU League for
the pension fund as soon as
feasible.

Ted Kheel, noted labor me-
diator , who is actin g as the
NFL' s labor counsel , did most
of the talkin g at a morning
news conference after Art
Modell, MTL . president and
Cleveland owner , made a brief
statement .

Kneel said an unaudited fi-
nancial statemen t of NFL in-
come, showed the average
club' s income , before taxes ,
dropped from S827.159 in 1966,
15 clubs operating, to 5635,125
for 16 clubs in 196/. He said
the average expens.s for play-
er salaries and bonuses went
up from $1,161,875 to $1,378,801.

LATE BASEBALL

National League
Pittsburgh 112 310 000—8 10 1
Cincinnati 000 230 000—5 9 1

Blass , Kline (5), and May;
Culver , Davidson (3), Kelso
(4), Lee (4), McCool (6), Tap-
pas (9) and Bench , Schater (5).
W—Kline, 2-1. L-Culver , 3-3.
HR—Clemente (4), Bench (4).

* » *
San Fran. 110 002 000—4 12 0
Chicago 000 000 110—2 9 1

* » *
St. Louis 5, Phillies 1
Atlanta 4. ew York 2

Liske vs. the Computer
First it was a computerized

baseball game. Then it was a
boxin g tournament. Now the
machine is . even penetrating
the football world.

Tomorrow a f t e r n o o n  at
2:30 , former Nittan y Lion
quarterback 'Pete Liske , now
the leadi ng passer and most
valuab le player in the Cana-
dian Professional Football
League , will match wits with
an EMS computer in Room 21
Deike, as part of the Mineral
Industries open house.

Jim Weaver , a member of
the Penn State coaching stafi
and former Lion center , will
chal lenge the wires this after-
noon at 2:30. After both
games , the public may chal-
lenge EMS at tic-tac-toe.

HURRY...
Last 4 Davs!237-786S

NOW . .  ;30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 • 9:30

The eye-catcher is Uta Levka, the hip Carmen
in modern undress. 'Carmen Baby', obviously is
a film for a very special clientele—opera lovers,
who want to see what they've been missing all
these years, an d voyeurs, who just want to see."

-N£W YORK TIMES

"* ^tt^S£>aM23HMBfifflF aaaftBifflglRESg*' is ll&m&Emm&MigsBs§s •'

"Carmen herself, Uta Levka, plays the sexpot
temptress for all she's worth—and that's quite
something. She has a (et's-have-fun look in her
eyes that recalls Melina Mercouri in "Nev er on
Sunday." With "La Dolce Vita" parties thrown in
for good measure, the movie will give you your
mcrcsy's worth." -n.y.post

—^-HCarneaBabv
-̂ r̂\ TheTotral Female Animal?

rTueommefl W01"' l 

I '  
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* "SUMMERTIME" *|

_^ I STANLEY WARNER L—n

NOW.. 2:00 - 3:40 - 5:20 - 7:00 - 8:40 • 10:20

"..'.THE FEMALE..Makes I, A WOMAN
Look Like MARY POPPINS."'ona^^

SEVENTY TIMES SEVEN

A Starkly Realistic film For Adults Only

ISABEL.l ĵ f^Sm^mJt̂ 
nihD/A Caml
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COMING WEDi "MADEMOISELLE" »

For excellence in smoking tl a reas onable
price , stop at Penn-Whelan and examine THE PIPE

$12.50 $15.00 S20.00

Also feature d are Comoy Pipes at $4.00-86.00
and a complete line of Dunh ill, MacBarren s and
Four Sauare Pipe Tobacco.

PENN-WHELAN DRUGS, Inc

WDFM PROGRAM SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, MAY IS, IMS

• . 1 p.m.-Oary Sclwarn with Top Forty, "•*»t
<ln,,l*.r°ur

c.l„ M.„
I . l o m.-up Beat MOIART—Abduction of the sera illo , SlIecMont

(ram Con Clovan nl and II Nam da FKero
1 . S p.m.—TM Opera with Dennis winte r
3 - 7  p.tn.—Open House

S I fj
P
n3anHht ijoe

,
Berwan ser ' wlt h Top Forty, news on the hour

*» im-dnf fM - « e.m.-John Rich with Top Forty , news on the hour

SUNDAY; MAY «, IMS
S . ll a.m.-Popular music with 4o*nl« Kalelte , news on the twor
IMS - J p.m.-l»opulor Music with Don Kins, new. on the hour
i '- I*«S p.m.—Popula r music with Tom Keilft
5:« - 7 p.m.-Tho Chapal Service (delay broadcast) ...»__
7 - 1 0 p.m.-The Thlrda Prosramnw - Part I with Oeorse Sioberg

DEBUSSY — Preludes, Book 1

!$.«"' » 
P
m7d ^£™

H
TMrd. Pros-ramm. (Contin uod, - Part I. w/th

ELGAR — Dream o« eeronllus, cello Concerto
IJ - IJ:M a.m—WDFM News

MONDAY, MAY S7. »U *.,.. *-
i . 11 e.m.-Joh» Sehut rlcK with Top Forty, news capsules ertty M * notes
¦ - l" a.m^Dave Handler with Top Forty, news capsules every M minutes

lis
4
-" pSdXuu"

*! the* M»ste™-wi th Francis Wardlo r
BRASS MUSIC, HAYDN — OMrtet In O, . DVORAK — Oulnt ot #<

i - cos p.m^-WDFM Haws
<:03 - 7 P.m^-Atter sl« (Popular, easy-l lstanlna) ,
5 - 7 - 13 pm.—Dateline News (Comprehenelv i tampus, national ana Inter-

* national new* sports , and weather)
7sis - 7:U p.m—*fter six (continued)
7:45 - • P.m.—News SeenO
I - 10 p.m.—Jin Panorama with Kent Haien , .'
1» - 1D:« p.nl. —WDFM News ' .
lO'M • IJ p.m.-Symphenle Nelobook-wHh Lou farrantl

TCHAIKOVSKY - Symphony #4. COPLAND - AppaleWa n Sprint,
MSNOTTI — Piano Concerto

it . 1><« a.m.—WDFM Mows

glass prod uction, gem cutting , glass blowing,
meteorological x-ray equipment, Penn State 's
only mine.
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Shoot Pool f rom
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IN EXTINCTION
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with
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Call Alex Gregory Associa tes, Inc.
238-5081 SUITE 102 HOLIDAY INN

For information and application to

HOLD AN APARTMENT FOR YOU!

Siege Commander Discloses
Khe Sanh Tactic Preference

WASHINGTON (AP) — The colonel who
commanded Marines through the seige of
Khe Sanh indicated yesterday that he would
have preferred more counter-attacking, but
he said that higher authorities selected main-
ly a "set piece battle."
., ¦ Marine Col. David E. Lownds said that
he never felt Khe Sanh was being used as
"bait" to lure a big North Vietnamese of-
fensive.

But he added, without appearing to be
critical:

"Gen. Westmoreland didn't consult me
on the'strategy he was going to use in Viet-
nam."

Lownds told Pentagon newsmen that
his assignment .was to defend Khe Sanh and
that the mission did not change through the
duration of the attacks between January and
mid-March.
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Back by Popular Demand
services officer; and Cadet 1st —,
Lt. Stephen Sarcon, group in- —'
spector. ___

Stereo Broadcast ^Radio station WDFM will ; «^
begin broadcasting all of its. eejf"

>lag

z

There wa' some questioning ' of the
soundness of U.S. strategy earlier this year
when the Marine outpost below South Viet-
nam's Demilitarized Zone was under heavy
Communist attack.

"It was chosen that it would be more
of a set piece battle," the colonel said.

But he labeled as erroneous the idea that
the Marines had been completely "buttoned
up" by some 20,000 enemy troops operating
in the area.

Lownds said that his men were able to
conduct armed patrols as far out as 1,500
meters from Khe Sanh's perimeter. That is
nearly a mile.

Lownds' 26th Marine Regiment won a
presidential citation Thursday for holding
the outpost overlooking major Communist
infiltration routes into the northern provinces
of South Vietnam.
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MIC Honors Army House
The Men's Residence Coun-

cil has awarded its Outstand-
ing Living Unit' trophy to
McKean Hall's Army House,
for the highest accumulation
of scholastic, athletic and so-
cial points of the University's
men's dormitories.. . .

Music with a local flavor
will be among the attractions
tonight when Penn State's
Symphonic Wind Ensemble
presents its annual spring
concert.

The program is scheduled
for 8:30 p.m. in Schwab and
will include six student musi-
cians from Centre County.

The six are Thomas For-
tunate, tympanist and presi-
dent of the Wind Ensemble;
William Henning. baritone
and tuba; Nancy McMullen,
bass clarinet: Phoebe Gill,
oboe; Sarah Bell. French
horn ; and Michael Hennessey,
French horn.. . .

Road Closed
Curtin Road south of Bea-

ver Stadium, between Univer-
sity Drive and Porter Road,
will be closed to traffic from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today.

The road has been closed
to vehicular traffic because of
the Pennsylvania Interscho-
lastic Athletic Association
meets at Beaver Stadium, to
allow the road to be used by
pedestrians.

PHILIP HEFNER
Chapel Speaker Tomorrow

Philip Hefner, associate
professor of systematic theol-
ogy at the Lutheran School
of Theology in Chicago, will
speak on the topic. "Between
Desolation and Peace," at
University Chapel Service,
11 a.m. tomorrow in Schwab.

The Chapel Choir will sing
the anthem, "Tantum Ergo,"
by Bruckner, with Michael

Bouman directing. June Mil-
ler, organist, will play works
by Olivier Messiaen and Die-
trich Buxtehude.

* » *
Serves on Panel

William L. Dulaney, assist-
ant professor of journalism,
served as a panelist last week
at a conference on race rela-
tions and suburban news
media at Oakland University,
Rochester, Michigan.

The conference was spon-
sored by the Community Re-;
lations Service, U.S. Depart-
ment of Justice; the Mott
Center for Community Af-
fairs, Oakland University; and
the Michigan Civil Rights
Commission.

Dulaney is a consultant to
t h e  Community Relations
Service which was created by
the Civil Eights Acts of 1964
to assist communities in re-
solving racial problems.

* * . .
Yasbin Honored

Ron Yasbin East Halls con-
gressman, has been awarded
a trophy, presented by the
East Halls Council in appre-
ciation for his "outstanding
service."

Yasbin has been active since
his freshman year when he
first gathered petition signa-
tures for the dean of men to
open the sun decks in East.

After serving as social com-
mittee chairman, he was elect-

ed president of East hall Coun-
cil in his sophomore year. As
president Yasbin was .respon-
sible for the opening of the
East Halls check cashing agen-
cy, the CREATK N program
and the Visitation bill He also
played an important role in
getting NACURH to the Uni-
versity and . East Halls.

« « .
AFROTC Staff

A new cadet staff has taken
over the 720th Detachment of
the Air Force Reserve Offi-
cers Training Corps.

The new officers are Cadet
Major Stephen Bartlett, group
commander; Cadet Cpt. Peter
Zapalo. group executive of-j
ficer; Cadet Cpt. Barry Bol-
dissar, operations officer; Ca-|
det 2nd Lt. John Boor, assist-i
ant operations officer ; and
Cadet 1st Lt. William Magre-i
rum, personnel officer. j

Other new officers are Ca- ,
det 2nd Lt. William Roths-;
child , administration officer;:
Cadet 1st Lt. John Harris, in-|
formation officer; Cadet 1st
Lt. Paul Creasy, accounting
and finance officer; Cadet 1st
Lt. Rodney Elgin, personnel

programs in full dimensional,
FM stereo at 4 p.m. Monday.

The station was expected to
have begun stereo operation
last week. The necessary con-
trol room equipment was
damaged in shipping, how-
ever, and its replacement has
just been installed.

* ? * -

New Faculty Member
An authority on Chinese liter-

ature and history has been ap-
pointed tu the faculty at the
University's Capitol Campus.

He is Shih-chuan Chen, as-
sistant professor of literature, at
the University of Pittsburgh.
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IDA Protesters
Serve Petition

(Continued f rom page one)
down to Lewis' office, the
vice president was chugging
up to meet them.

-While exhaling huge puffs
of cigarette smoke through
his nostrils, Lewis explained
his position.

"President W a l k e r  has
asked that I be here to re-
ceive the petition and to dis-
cuss the matter with him,"
Lewis said.

Discussion Held
Lewis then directed his

staff to make photocopy of
the mul t i -paged petition.!
While the office secretaries [
ran off the copies, Lewis, ,
Sholtes and Berryhill retreat-
ed to a downstairs office. I

The three discussed the,
relative merits of IDA as only
those separated by a gener-j
ation can discuss. The stu-|
dents wanted to know why
IDA ties shouldn't be severed!
if the University wouldn't be]
"mortally wounded" by the
loss, as Walker has reported.!

And Lewis asked why the )
University should sever its I
ties with the Insittute, which;
furnishes essential research :
for national defense. It was'a stalemate. |

Finally, t h e  photocopies '
completed, t h e  protesters
walked peacefully out of the'
building and disappeared in
the mist.

It was raining harder now.
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DENNIS and THE MENACES

SATURDAY
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Last Blast Before
The Last of the
Blasted Bugler !
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FOR SALE
.PRE-uVed' FURNITURE'Tnd"^
Chests, desks, breakfast sets, beds/ mat-
tresses, tables, sofas, stoves, refriger-
ators, etc. We buy and sell. Furniture
Exchange Inc , 1011 East College Ave.
239-118. 
LARGEST SANDWICH In town — 22"LARGEST SANDWICH In town - 22" I" . "  ̂

J|

iXVx-^lona — loaded with meat, cheese, i.t. I Drafted. 237-6.CI
luce, tomato js, onions. Call 238-2292.
DUAL 1019 TURNTABL£

~~"
deluxe b7s"e

and cover, Shur e V 15 ll cartridge, Har-
man Kardon 100 watt receiver, walnut
case. Bob 238-4263, 865-3664.
1*966 250 YAMAHA

-
Scramblerr " $450." 196?

305 Honda Scrambler, both garaged kept,
excellent condition, recently tuned. Larry
865-4982. _ "
STUDENTS; WE provide " insurance (or
autos, motorcycles, motorscooters. travel,
valuables, hospitalization. Phone Mr.
Temeles 258-6633.
1955 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE, V-8, 3-
speed, exc. condition, wsw* options, rea-
sonable price. Call Nina 865-8127, any-
time.
1955 T-BIRD Convertible. " Brand new
tires and upholstery, automatic (rans-
mlssien. $1295. Also Sony 230w Tape Re-
corder, only 3 months old and Garrard
60 MKII Turntable. 233-4863. 
ALLSTATE SCOOTER. Have"to sell/ flood
deal, runs well. Call Stu 238-2587. 
USED FURNITURE. Beds, couch, kitchen-
set, toaster, dreiser, lamps, teble s. Call
Steve 238-6i4L V

FOR SALE
1965 YAMAHA 80 cc. Only 4340 milesJFIVE RADIAL PLY Tires, Kleber Co-
Crash helmet and extras thrown In. Call lombe V-10, size 135/15 12,000 miles. Dave
Bruce 23B-4763. ' 865-4242 (day); 237-7727 (eve).
HMM, GOOD*. Pizza, Steaks, Hoagl"e~JHONDA ' 50 1966

~ 
model " 100 mile"s

~
pe

~
r

Tuna Fish, Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers ..gallon. In good condition. Only 5110.
F_ast de livery. Call 238-2292.
GOOD USED Vacuum Cleaners. $19.95—
up. Repairs for all types and parts;
guaranteed. Moyers— 238-8367.
7V37x2HV

~
COMPLETELY

~ 
remodeled, fur-

nished trailer. Walnut paneling; daybed;
desk; chair; air-conditioner; study lights;
radio. BesMiffer. Call Ken 237-1371.
CORVAIR, CORSA~i 1965 Convertible.
4-speed, 140 h.p., all extras, sharp . Any
reasonable

 ̂
offer.. Call Jack 237-1204.

PUTTING ENJOYMENT
~
at Nittany Putt

Par. Open each weekend
^ Friday—6:00,

Saturday, Sunday — 2:00. 238-6662.
1966 NEW

~
MOON

~
10x51, 2 bdrs. Excel-

lent condition. Available Sept. Lot not
included. Call 238-1145.
1961 VALIANT for sale.

~
Floor 'shi ft, radio,

healer. Call 237-2571.
1963 MONZA 102 h.p.

~
4-speed. Black,

~
red

bucket seats, radio. Very good condition.
1 865-0375.

! HONDA 305 Hawk 1965. Good condition.
Engine" lust rebuilt. Hi-bars , megs, other
extras. Must sell. $400. Call 238-7855.
BARGAIN PACKAGE

~
:
~~

Voice of Music.
Solid State Stereo. Yamaha 60. Portable
T.V.; One or _AII. 237-6040, Paul.
1964 * MONZA~" 

SPYDER. " Turbo 'charged,
' 4-speed yellow convertible, leather In-
terior. Sport package, mint condition.

1958 VW. Running condition. 1962 Chevy
II. Best offer. Phone 237-6131.
FOR SALE: 1965 Honda S65 with " extr aT.
$125. Good condition. Call 865-0601.
SMALL *" DOMESTICATED" Monkey. * Per-
fect pet. Call Jim 238-0303 anytim e. Real
bargain.

, DODGE POLARA Convertibl e ! 964 "383" ,
. buckets, power steering, automatic, new
tires, 47,000 mi. Clean. 237-4196 6-11 p.m.
AIR CONDITIONER, 1967 RCA Wh'rlpool,
11,000 BTU — Largest at no volt s win-
dow mounted. Never used. Warran ty. $200.
237-150C.
TR

~
IUMPH TR-3 1961.

-
Red with white

top. _Good shape. $650. 238-4142.
FOR SALE — Stereo Records," Piano,
Clothes, Shoes, Household Goods, Furni-
ture. Call 238-3375. Things like new.

.1967 HONDA CB-160," like ' brand " new,
1700 original miles, helmet, windshield,

.mirrors. Asking $425. Call 237-1336.
j YAMAHA YDS3 250 cc. 4000 miles, mint 3 (WO)MAN APARTMENT for summer
' condition, $400; also Bar, wood paneling term. —Spacious, good living. —Blow your
:with tile top, $50; Tape Record * .', $50; mind with rent reduction ! June rent paid.
[238-4456. j. iCall 237-3659.

FOR SALE

Call 237-4113.
GREYsCH

~
DRUM

~
SET

~~™
4

~~
drums

_
mid^

nite blue pearl. Best offer. Must sell.
Call Tommy 237-1328. 
CHEAP LIVING.

~
8x45 "frai ler

~
witirsmall

addition set up one mile from campus.
Perfect for student couple. Air condi-
tioned. Available startin g summer term.
Must sell quickly. Best offer. Call 238-7306.
1967 AUSTIN HEALY

~
Sprite. " Best offer

over $1,550. Call _233-575S.
DUCATI 250 cc.

_ 
5-speed

~
Monza, 1965.

4,000 miles, garaged, perfect condition,
extras. Best offer. 238-2129 after 5:30_ p.m.
2Mi

~
HP.

~ 
BOAT Motor for boat. Call

, 238-2791 afler 5 p.m.
ISUZUKI

-
250

~
c.c* Scrambler, like

-
new,

only 2000 ml. Must sell. New price
S8S0 00; my price $500.00. Financing
available if over 21. Call 238-7637.
GROOVY * GIBSON Stereo Guitar. Cherry
finish, vary-tone control, gold plating,
tailpiece. Call O-n 237-4489 (j fter 6).
TONNEAU " COVER for Spitfire, never
used — $40. Motorcycle helmet — $15. v.g.
Call Rod 233-9144.
MUST "SACRIFICE: 8x4

~
Libert y

~ 
Trailer

set-up on nice lot; air-cond I Honing, $1600.
Call 238-4576.
1967

~ 
CORVETTE.

~
Red ~Vonv.7 ~ 327

~~
C.I.

350 hp., 4-speed, posi., AM-FM radio.
;Good cond., good tir es, 4-year warranty
left, $4000 firm. Will consider trade. Call
after 5 (717)935-2319, Belleville, Pa.

I THREE PIECE RODGERS Drum Set with
8 In., 10 in. and 16 in. floor cymbals. Good
condition. Call 355-2019.
TAKE HOME a beautiful Siamese Kit-
ten for Mother and Dad. Sealpoints and
Chocolates, 8 weeks old. Special $10.00.
23B-B105 after 4 p.m.
TRIUMPH TR-2 wtih 1963 TR-3 engine ",

I transmission; 28,000 miles ; body. Interior
excellent; very fast. 237-6079.
1
~~"~ALLSTATE VESP.\

~
One ow ner, new

inspection, good condition. $125. Mike
238-7869 or John 238-1595.

, MGA 1960. Must sell. Good condition,
, rebuilt engine. $450. Call Bob 238-9279.
CONSOLE, TV, love seat, book"-case,

. leather hassock — all in very good con-
dition. Call 238-7129.

for ' keKt "

FOR RENT
AMERICANA 3-4 MAN aRartment."Vur-

' nished, air-conditioned. Summer only.
(Great rent reduction. Call George 238-
7431. 
;TWO BEDROOM Apt. for summer. Pool,
lair-cond., whitewalls, fully upholstered.
Call 237-1806 :_ Whiteha1l. _$360.
FOR RENT: Eff Iclency

~
Apartment, alt

I modern conv eniences, rent negotiable.
j CaII_Neil 237-1931 or 865-4692.

NEW OPENING — Summer sublet, Fall
i option, five rooms, furnished, parking,
utilities, balcony. $120/month. Call 237-
1697. • 

.FREE JUNE rent. Americana House.
; Summer. 2-3 (wo)man. T.V. and extra
.furniture. Air conditioned. 237-1677.
1 SUMMER TERM — Furnished Apt. across
from campus. 2-3 man. Around $40 mo.
237-1503. _ _^^ UNIVERSITY TOWERS, summer term.

, l-bedroom, 7th floor, faces South Halls.
Free air cond. ^utilities. 238-1727; 237-1775.

ISUMMER, FALL Option—1-bedroom fur-
, nished apartment. $65 month. Pine Grove
Mills. Call 237-6039 nights.

AMERICANA 1-bedroom Apt. Air-con-
ditioned. Summer term. Best location.
238-7825. 

WHITEHALL 2-BEDROOM, 2-bathroom,
'air-cond. Reduced rat" , " ree bus service,
cable, pool. Call 238-7808.

.COUPLE / GRADUATE: 2 bedroom,
modern Mobile Home (12x58). Summer.
Reasonable. Call 238-4624.

SUMMER TERM — University Towers—
2-3 man. Rent reduction, free utiliites,
many extras. 238-6585.

SUBLET SUMMER. Air-conditioned 2-man¦ Apartment. Free bus, pool. June renl
: paid, plus reduction. 238-7054.

MID-TOWN APARTMENT for 3. A/C
reduced for summer. Metzger Bldg. 237-
15W1 
SPACIOUS 3 (wo)man 2 bedroom Apt.

' $360 summer term, fall option. - Close - to
campus. 238-5939. 

[ LIVE ' HIGH this summer — 6th floor
-University Towers. Balcony, air-condi-
tioning, June paid, utilities paid, free

{cable , ', dishwasher. Call 231-5860.

KEEP COOL this summer In an alr-
, conditioned * three man, two bedro om,
, beautifully furnished apartment across
Itromj Soulh Hal ls. Cal l 238-7957.

jTHIS IS THE LAST STRAW. Roommate
"needed for summer at University Towers.

j MUCH cheaper than dorms. Act now
I before expe- ,Ive oorm rates arc paid.
Call 237-6196 immediately:

FOR RENT
THREE ' (WOMAN two bedroom Blue-
bell Apartment. Tremendous opportunity
at unbelievably low price. Call now. 237-
6471. 
1 OR 2 (WO)MAN furnished Efficiency
Apartment. Low rent. Close to campus.
Fall option. Visit 334 W. Foster after
6:00 p.m. or call 238-5274. 
ONE MAN room with bath , furnished
for sleeping and cooking. One block
from campus. 238-1323 .

'¦¦ DESPE RATE:
- 

B L U E B ELL Apartment:
Summer. T.V., air-cond., utensils. $300:

,2 persons, $350: 3. Call 237-1316. 
ISUMMER: NEW Bluebell split-level/
three bedroom. An air-conditioned party

[ palace. CHEAP!_ 238-257?. 
U - "ft 'man Bluebell Apt.: spilt level,
' summer te rm. Fantastic rent reduction.i
j 23726456. ; j
1 BLUEBELL EFFICIENCY. One or two!
I men, women (University approved hous-i
j ing). Rent reduction

 ̂
Call 238-2271. i

j FURmSHEl~~l 
~
BE

~
DROOM Foster ' Ave.

Apartment for summer term. $125/mo. i
¦ Includes utilities. Has dishwasher, air-
conditioning and T.V. set. Call 238-3136
j after 6 p

^
m. " __ ' |

(SUMMER
-

TER M", University Towers ~"
|

2 (3) man, June rent paid. Air conditioned,
jdishwasher/ free cable, utilities.paid. Call!
J 237-3534. j
'AMERICANA — OVERSIZE" i bedroom '
jApt. Can fit 3. $125/mo. Call *Joel 237-1828.
[ SUMMER TERM:'2 bedroom, 2 bath Apt.
Free console T.V. will rent to highest
bidder. Call 238-6480.

| SUPERBLY DECORATED two bedroom
' Apartment, furnished In rich, warm tones,
carpeted throughout, air conditioned, pool, '
etc. Sleep and study In .comfort. In-'
expensive. 237-1714. i

j TOWNHOUSE FOR Summe ' Dishw asheT,:

alr-condltlonin g, 3 bedrooms, 3 bath-
rooms, balcony, patio. $205.00 per Month.
238-5473. _ __ ,

{SUMMER." TERM. Furnished " Efficiency \
Apartment. Air-conditioned, , .pool. Rent !

{reduced.' CaII_238-3947. _ j
i TRAtLER — SUMMER Term Only —!
! $200. For married couple, suitable for
small child. Call 238-1400.

! DRASTIC RENT Reduction for Summer—
>3 bedroom Bluebell/ air-conditioned bund-
ling . Closest to bus. 238-4702, 237-1006. ,
• ONE BEDROOM. Two (wo)men. Sum-]
mer wi th Fall option. Two air-cond./

. frea.bus. Call 237-1075 anytime. 

j FOR RENT Summer Term—Furnished"
Apartment and Rooms. Private entrance,
kitchen facilities. Males only. 237-2815.

¦SvJBLET 1 Bedroom 2 man apartment
summer term. Will bargain! Call 238-9617

FOR RENT
SUBLET SUMMER Term — 3 man Blue-
bell Apartment. Free T.V. Rent reduc-
tion. Utensi ls and dishes. CaH 238-2942._
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 3-man Apt. —
summer. Fully furnished, 5 min.. from
campus. June paid. Pete 238-0460.
ROOMMATE WANTED

~~"~"
t
~~

shar
~~

two
bedroom apartment In Sutton House with
Bucknell grad, now working. Prefer
businessman, faculty, grad student. Year
lease begins May. Contact Bill Haskell ,
Holiday Inn. Leave message there If I'm
out. (Ext. 334)' 238-3001. 
HOLIDAY TOWERS Apartment for sub-
let, sixth floor with campus view. Avail-
able now, will bargain. 237-1927. ,

WkKted 
[ APARTMENT ROOMMATE; summer ;
[private bedroom; furnished ; four blocks
ifrom campus; $43 per month. 237-1628;
1238-7636.
Iwi LL d6

~
TYpTng in my"home." Thesis"

term papers. Phone 359-2942. Experienced.
LIBERAL ROOMMATE wanted, summer/
fall option, $45/mo., across street from

|Old Main. Bruce 238-1663.

[ POETRY WANTED"fo~"Anlhology. pFease
linclude stampe d .return envelope. Idle-
'wlld Publishers, 543 Frederick. San ~ran-
j Cisco, California 94117/ - '
ROOMMATE

-
WANTED: to

~
share with

two girls modern, sir- conditioned apart-
ment fo r 'summ er term. Call: 238-0797. l

WANTED - 2 ROOMMATES, 4 man
Nittany Ave.- Apt. starting fall, $45 mo.
ea., Jr. Math, Sr. Aerosp. majors. Call
238-5409, 6 to 7 p.m.
ROOMMATE FOR gigan tic seven room
Apt. Summer term — one block from

' campus. Call 23B-41U.
;FliMALE ROOMMATE WANTED SHARE
APARTMENT IN ATLANTIC CITY, NEW
JERSEY FOR SUMMER. CALL LINDA
237-6162.

!rOOMMATE
~

WANTEO to " share" 50x10
j Trailer, summ er , term. Call 238-5393.

i FEMALE ROOMMATE: to share , aparf -
i ment Fall, Winter, Spring. Call Fay
238-6026 after 5:30 p.m. '

GERMAN WORLD ' WAR 11 Souvenirs.
Daggers, swords, medals, ' lugers. What
ever you: have, 4M-4091. _ 

! TWO ROOMMATES - wante d mid-June ,
i Permanent. Apply In person 56 Metzger
' after 6 p.m. ,

ROOMMATE (MALE) wanted summer
and/or fall. Senior or grad student pre-
fer red. Convenient location. 237-4627.

AWAY FALL Term? Will accept lease
or fill - roommate vacancy. Fall term
.only. Shell. - 865-5037.

WANTED
ROOMMATE FOR summer term to share
apartment with grad student In Am-
bassador Building. .Call Bill after 6:00
p.m. 238-6993. ' 
WANTED TO BUY: Corvette ~"owners

~

immediate cash for your Corvette Sting
Ray or other Vette. Phone 237-3471.
ROOMMATE WANTED for summer term.
Two man efficiency. Ambassador Build-
ing. Cal l Bob 865-5903. 
ROOMMATE SUMMER

~
Term . Share big

room of 3 bedroom Bluebell Apt. Rent
reduction. Call 237-1543.
NEE DED:

~ 
FEMALE " R

~
mmate

""

to
~

share
Colony Apartment summer term. $45/
month. Call 865-6792 or 865-2239. 
KITCHEN

~
HELP wanted. Work 2, eat 3,

Social privileges. Call 865-9323; as* for
Charlie. ______
ROOMMATE: (Female) to' share 1 bedim
apt. on_ College Ave. " Summer. 865-2115.
FEMALE

~
ROOMMATEs ' wa"nted

~
f6r ~""

ai?
pro ved apartment, summer term. Phone
238-2208 " after 11 p.m.
WANTED: " SUMMER — 

~
one

~ 
bedroom

apartment with/without roommate—Shelly
237-1843

 ̂
anytime except MWF before 6.

ROOM AND BOARD — Summer Term at
Alpha Zeta Fraternity. Board on five
day week basis. For Information call
Roland Romberger. Phone 237-7621, 5:30
to 7:00 p.m.

"" "notice "
WHA T'S NEW: Haut Bunyan 's Is de-
livering from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Fast
delivery. Call- 238-2292. 
AOPI — you 'll be glad you did
CAR WASH: Saturday, May 25th, 10:30-lSAVE SUNFISH POND — A natural lakl
4:00 at Riverside Market In Nittany Malt.
$1.00.

A DIFFFERENT DRUMMER. On sale
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. HUB. 25c.
YAF,

lost"""""'""

BROWN GLASSES" 2-pafr- one registra-
tion, 2nd Tuesday with case. Why can't
you leave, them where they He so I
may find them, or turn them in at
HUB desk. .

LOST: WOMAN'S Gold Watch at Carni-
val. Reward. Call Anne at 865-5144 any*
time. 

LOST: BLACK KEY Case. Urgent! Can
238-6347. University/ auto and home keys.
Please I ,

BLUE TEXT BOOK vicinity of Boucke
Bldg. "Acctg Theory " by Hendr iksen.
Reward. Phone 237-2064.

« —-4Bt:
HIlHMIIIin i ll l l lBIIIIDIIIIIHIlI IIIIlin

'"'"ATTENTio'N 
Hl-WAY PIZZA now serving MeatVaJand Sausa ge Sandwiches.
ITALIAN WATER ICE

~
a"t Hi-way Pizza

CRAZY MAN: The sandwich whi ch lookj
like a ball bat. Paul Bunyan Sandwich.
Call 238-2292. 
12 INCH

~
SUBS — regular, tuna. $.60)

chicken, ham, $.70. No delivery charge.
Student chec ks cashed. Dean's Fast De-
Hvery. 238-3035. 
DRAFT COUNSELING available, anV
alternative discus sed. Free pamphle t,
Write: Freedom Union, Box 923, Stat#
College, or call 238-401] for appt.
If a man does not keep pace with hl|
companions, perhap s It is because hi
hears A DIFFERENT DRUMMER .
WHOEVER STOLE

_
West Halls Mad

~
Ha*"

ters * Hat at the Carnival, please retur n
only the miners ' helmet from the base,
It' s desperately needed. Return by cam-
pus mall or leave In Hamilton HaR
lounge. No question s asked.

•WATCH OUT: Froth "!s
~

comin
~~

Ma
~~

2
~

It' s new, wonderful and different. Bram
new staff.
WHIPPED CREAM Flies Monday, May 27L,7:00 Johnston Patio— East Halls, at Cam

ipus Personaliti es.

j KARATE CLUB — Summer meetings
Beginning and Adv anced Classes. Learr
poise, coordinati on, confidence. Cal1
236-0379._lf no answer . Try again!
COEDS: INTERESTED~

In approved "" ^
campus living sum mer and/or next yearl
Ask your senior resident about the Col-
lege Co-op or call 237-2593.

I p^f ourm^cL^
along the Appalachian Trail threatenet
by commercial exp loitation. Stop at

' P.S.O.C. bulletin board and Support
Natural Beauty.

, LIKE HORES? Equestrian Division meet-
j ing Tues., May 28 at 7:30 p.m., 112 Buck
hout. Dr. Merritt will speak and *hovi

Islldes. All welcome.

PLAN SPRING PARTY" aT""itVany"Put
'Par. Fun. -Inexpensive. Informal. Phoni
238-8662 for 'arrangements.. "" "" "]̂ j*p', '̂":" 5F"jj
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for part

, tlme aggressive salesm an, Internationa
^Cosmetic Line. Sells to retail and whole-
t sale distributors — commission basis
Must have car. Send experience resum*

[and two references Immediately to Leader
j Import and .Export, Box 102, Ground
River. Ohio 44045.
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